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(House Bill No. 5.) 

CHAPTER 144. 

A� ACT to create the municipal corpora ti ion of "The 
City of Morgantown" in the county of l\lonongal ia, 
to grant a charter thereto, and to annul the charter 
-0f the town of :Morganto,rn, the town of South 
l\[or ganto"·n, the town of Grcenmont, and the town· 
of Seneca. 

[Pnsscd Jnnuary 24, 1901. In effect Crom passage. Approved January 
30, 1901.] 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of \Yest Yirginia: 

The City of Morga11io1rn, 

1. That the inhabitants of that portion of }fonon
�!��0�!0lllor- �aiia

1 
cot

1
mty 

d
in the

1 
St�

1
te

d
of_ West

t
_ Vir
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ginia,

f 
i1

1
1?lucl_ecl 

tncorporatcd; 111 t 1e )OUll ar_y c esen >e Ill sec 10n wo o · t 11 s act 
��r_;;;;t.e be ,and they are hereby made a municipal corporation 

by the name of "The City of :Morgantown," by which 
name they shall have perpetual sucession and a com
mon seal, and by which na-me they may sue and he 
sued, plead and be impleadccl, contract and be con-· 
tractecl with, and purchase, otherwise acquire, arnl 
hold real estate and personal property needed in the 
discharge of the functions of government con fcrrerl 
by this charter. 

Bowiularies. 

New cor- 2. The corporate boundaries of the said city shall 
porate lines. be as follows, that is to say_: 

Beginning at Target Rock, a large rock in the ?If on
ongahela river below l\Iorgantown, said Target l�ock 
being nearest the right bank of said river, thence 
north fifty-six degrees east, two hundred nncl three 
and eight-tenth. poles to a locust on the northeast side 
of the ·Collins' ferry road, opposite to the entrance to. 
a lane leading to Oliver H. Dille's form house; thence 
south sixty-one degrees and fifteen minutes east, two 
hundred, fifty-three and seven-tenth poles to a post 
on the southeast side of the Stewartstown road, op
posite the intersection of a lane leading to the Hoff
man farm house, and the intersection of the • old ancl 
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new Stewartstown roads; thence south fifty-eight de
grees and two minutes cast, two hundred, one, ancl 
:five-tenths poles to a stone on the southeast side of the 
Ice's ferry pike, at its intersection with the old Rob
imon road; thence south cle\·en degrees and nine min
utes east, two hundred, nineteen, and ih·e-tenth poles 
to a stone on the south-west side of the Decker's creek 
road, opposite its intersection with the Stmgiss road; 
thence south- thirty-four degrees and fifteen minutes 
west, two hundred, thirty-one, and five-tenth poles to 
a large stone on the top of the hill on land of 
George Harner; thence rnuth fifty-eight degrees and 
twenty-five minutes west, two hundred, twenty-sc\·en, 
and fiYc-tcnth poles to a stone on the north-east side 
of the Kingwood pike. at its intersection with a l:lnP. 
leading to the \\"illiam Will's fnrm house; thence 
f:outh sixty-seYcn degrees and fl fty-three minutes we,;t, 
three hundred and forty-four poles to a stone at the 
intcrEcction of the EvansYillc pike, with the niorgan
town and Fairmont road; thence north eighty-eight 
degrees and twcnt_\·-fiYe minutes west, seventeen aml 
-eighty-eight one hundrcrlths poles to a sycamore on 
the right hank of the Monongahela river; thence with 
the shore line of said riYer and down the same to 
Target Rock, the place of beginning. 

Wards. 

315 

3. '!,'he terri�or.v inC'l!H�ed i_n the said city shall, 
Wards, bo,r from time to tune, be d1ncled mto wards by the com- created. 

mon council thereof. The wards shall be as nearly 
erprnl as ma_v be in arr,n and population, and when th·e 
wards nnd the boundnrie:, thereof shall have been 
once cstnblishe1l bv an orclinance of the common 
-council, the wards ·shall thereafter be entitled .to elect 
an equal irnmber of council111C'n; but until such estah- -11·ards 

lishmcnt of wards hv an ordinance of the common established. 

council, the wards shnil he as follows, ancl shall he 
-entitled to clC'ct the number of councilmen prO\·ided 
for in the twcl fth section of this net: 

The first wnrrl shall include the territory within rd. -the corporate limits of the town of South · Morgan- -llrst •• 

town, together with nil a<hlitionnl territory included 
in the city limit:: under this act l_ying south of the 
..Kingwood pike. 

The second ward shall indude all the territory with- -second 
ward. 
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in the corporate limits of the town of Greenmont, to
gether with all additional territory included in the 
city limits under this act lying- north of the Kingwood 
pike and south of Decker's creek. 

The third ward shall include all tcrritorv within the 
corporate limits of the town of �forgantown, together 
with all additional territory included in the cit_\· limits 
under this act lying bet,\·een Falling Ilun and Decker's· 
creek. 

The fourth ward shall include all the territory 
within the corporate limits of the town of Seneca, 
together with all additional territory incltHlcrl in the 
city limits under this act lving north of Falling Run 
and on the east side of the Monongahela riYer. 

Munic1'.pal Authorities. 

4. The municipal authorities of the said city shall 
consist of a mayor, a recorder, and not less than nine· 
councilmen, who together shall form a common coun
cil. The word counci I in this act shall be construed as 
synonymous with common council. 

Exe1·cise of Corporate Powers. 

5. All the corporate powers ancl functions pertain-· 
ing to the said cit:v shall be exercised by its common 
council, or under its anthoritv, in the corporate name 
of the citv, unless otherwise proYicled by state law 
or municipal ordinance. 

Subordinate Officers. 

6. The mayor shall nominate, and, bv and with 
the aclvice and consent of the council, shall appoint a 
superintendent of streets, a chief pf police, an attor-· 
llC?, an a1,sesrnr, a collector, a treasurer, anrl all other 
officers whose offices may be c,tablishecl by an ordi
nance of the council. 

Eligibil·i.ly of Officers. 

7. No person shall be eligihlc to the office of 
mayor, recorder, or councilman, unless at the time of 
his election he is. lcga lly entitled to vot.c in the citv 
election for member of the common council, and was· 
for the preceding year assessed with taxes upon real 
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or personal property within the said city of the 
assessed ya)ue of five hundred dollars, and shall actu
ally haYe pairl the taxes so assessed. And no person 
shall be eligible to any subordinate office under Raid 
city, who is not at the time of his election or appoint
ment entitled to Yote for members of the common 
council. 

Temire of Office. 

8. 'J'he officers first elected in said citv shall hold 
T f . · erms o their offices until the first rlay of :May m the year one elective 

thousand nine hundred and two, and until their sue- officers. 
cessors are elected and qualified. The terms of all of-
ficers elected after the first election held under· this 
act, shall commence on the first day of l\Iay next after 
their election, and shall continue for one year, and 
until their succe;;sors are elected and qualified, un-
less they arc sooner remoYcd in the manner required 
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by law. All appointed officers shall hold their offices -or office"' 
during the pleasure of the common council. appointed. 

P�wers, Duties, a,11d Compensation of Officers. 

9. 'l'he powers, <luties, m;d compensation of all of- omcers; pow-
ficers shall be established by onlinanre. But the com-:�� �i�;!n-
pensation pertaining to any office shall not be increas- s1Lt1on or. 
ed or diminished so 11s tn affect any officer subsequent 
to his election or appointment and during the term 
for which he was elected or appointctl. 

Facancies i'.n Office. 

10. Whenm·er a Ynrancv shall occ-ur from anv 
cause in the ollice of ma,·or. n•corcler. or councilman', :i:�f��les m 
the com 1110n rou nri 1 ;;ha 11 - li II the same by election by ���e�·ned. 
a viva voce vote until the end of the term. 

Who Are l'otcrs. 

11. E,·ery person who has heen n hona fide resident 
of the cit.,· for six months next preceding the_ city elec- �v

o
ot':.n�,��ed 

tion therein, and who is a qua lilied voter under th� v,·bere. 
constitution and lows of this State, shall be entitled 
to yote at any city election, in the ward in which he 
aetu11ll_v resides. But no person shall be deemed a 
resident of such city by reason of being a student of 
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any school or college therein, or by reason of being 
stationed therein for any temporary purpose. 

First Election of Ofticcrs. 

12. The first election in said city under this act 
shall be held on the first Thnrsday in April, in the 
year one thou;:and nine hundred and one, at the regu
lar Yoting place or places in each ward, under the 
supervision of the common counc-il of the town in 
which each voting place is situatecl. and shall be con
ducted, certified, retmned, and finally dcterminecl, as 
near as may be, in accordnpce with the law in force 
in this State goYcrning munic-ipal elections on the 
first cla_v of J anuar_y, one thousand nine hundred and 
one. At this election there shall he clcctl'd bv the 
voters within the corporate limits of the snicl c·ity, a 
mayor and a recorder, and by the Yoters within each 
of · the wards designated in section three of this act, 
the following number of councilmen, that is to sa:·: 
By the voters of the first ward, brn councilmen; by 
tlie voters of the second ward, one councilman; by 
the voters of the third ward, four councilmen; by 
the Yoters of the fourth ward. two councilmen. 

· · 

X otice of such election shall he gi\·en hy a joint 
proclamation of the 111,1:·ors of the to\\·ns of )forgan
town, South :Morgantown, Greenmont, and Seneca, or 
by a publication of this section hy the ree:onlcr of 
the town of i\lorgantown, published in some daily 
newspaper puhlished in said cit_Y, for a period of ten 
days ( Sundays excepted) next prcccd ing such clccl ion. 
The common council of each of the towns of )forgan
town, South :;\Iorgantown, Seneca, arnl Grccnmont, or 
a majority thereof, shall, as soon as the results of the 
said election are ascertained in their town, make and 
sign a certificate containing a stntcmcnt of the re
sults of said election at each voting place under the 
supervision of such common council, as to each of
ficer voted for unclcr the provisions of this act, which 
shall conform in all essential rC'spccts to the CC'rtifi
cates required by law to be made out and signed by 
the board of canvassers in each county fo1· state of
ficers. The said certificates shall be enclo,-ed in au 
envelope, together with the ballot&, and the certifi
cates of the commissioners holding such elections, 
which shall be scaled up and endorsed by the members 
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of the common council of rnch town, or a majority of 
them; and shall be deli,·ered bv the recorder of such 
town to the recorder of the town of Mor"'antown 
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· within two clan; after the results of the said
'"' 

electio� 
shall ha,·e b·een ascertained as herein prescribed. 
The reconler of the town of )Iorgantown shall pre-
sent such certifica!es of the councils of saicl towns to ;;c��i,0

�r the common council of the town of )Iorgantown, who )lorgnntown 
shall examine the same and shall ascertain the true �iiai1\. 
aggregate result of suc-h election in the said cit·y, and 
shall tlelivcr to eac-h person, appearing by said certifi-
cates to be elected, a certificate signed b_v the nrn:rnr 
and recorder of the town of )Iorgant.own, in the form 
]Jrescribecl hv law for cli:::trict officers. The . ag,..,

crreiratc 
h t · 

._ ....... -l\· a en-result of such eledion shall be entered upon the tered ot rec-
council journal of the town of )Iorgantown. 0rd• 

Rc_qular Elections. 

13. The regnlm· nnnnal election in said cit_v shall 
Annual 

he hC'ld on the first Tlrnrs<la,· in April in each vear, at. elections; • ·· 
when how whic-h there shall be C'leck<l a mayor and a. recorclC'r conducted, 

hy the Yotc>rs at larp:C' within the corporate limits of g�c·�
1e

';;(�"ci.to 
saicl cit_v. ancl an equal number of councilmen from 
each warcl, ns hereinbcforc pro,·iclcd for. The elec-
tiorn: shall be helcl. comlnc-tcd. antl the results thereof 
a;;certainecl, certifiNl, rC'tnrnC'll · an1l finally determined, 
umler an orclinance of the c-ommon council- of such 
cit\', which shall not be inc-nn;;istent with the general 
sb1t11tes of the StntC' gcwC'rning municipal election,:, 
and :::hall confor111 a;; m'arly ns practicable to such 
stntutC'i'. ,r1u'11t'YC'l" two or more p<'ri'ons receive an-ue vote, 
equal nmnbC'r nf Yntf'S for t-lw ,:nmc ollicC'. if such num- how decided. 
bcr bC' the h igl!C';:t ca,.:t for ;:nc-h of11el'. the persons un-
der whom t-lie :::upr•n·i,.:inn i� lwld. ,;:hall rlec-i<lc by lot 
which of tlH'lll sl1nll bt' rC't11me1l C'h•ctC'd. ancl shall 
make thci r rl'l.11 rn accnn Ii n:d L .-\ II contC';:tccl elec- -contested 

. · · oleclions. tious shall be heard aml dcc-1dctl b_y the cornmuu coun-
cil. 

Quali'./icalion of O/Jiccrs. 

14. EYery person clcekll or nppointccl to nn of- Onth or 
flee in such city, shall. within twenty cla_vs after his omce. 

election or nppointmeut aml before entering upon the 
duties of his office, tnkc and subscribe the oath of of-
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:flee prescribed by law in the case of district officers, 
which may be clone before the mayor or recorder of 
such cit)·, or before any person authorized by law to 
administer oaths; ancl the certi fie ate of the officer 
admini,tering the oath shall be filed with the record
er of the city. 

Meet·in,qs of the Council. 

15. The council shall be presided m·er at its meet
ings by the mayor, or in his absence by the recorder; 
or in the absence of both mayor and recorder bv one 
of the councilmen selected by the majority o·f the 
council present. A majority of the council shall be 
necessary to form a_ quorum for the transaction of 
brn,iness. 

Votes of Members. 

16. The mayor and recorder shall have votes as 
members of the council. X o member of the council 
shall Yote upon any order, measure, resolution, or 
proposition, in which he may be interested otherwise 
than as an inhabitant of such city. Upon the call of 
any member the yeas and nays on any question shall . 
be taken and recorded in the journal. 

Records· of" the Council. 

17. The council shall cause to be kept in a well Record or 
proceedings; bound book called the "Council Journal" an accurate 
bow kept. record of all its proceedings, bv-laws, orclinance�. or-

ders, . and resolutions, which shall be fully inclexed, 
and shall be open to the inspection of any one who is 

pr��gg�1.�s�
f required to pay taxes to such city. The records of the 

of towns In- towns of 1\Iorgantown South }[or"antown Seneca 
eluded tn cor- · ' � ' 

pornte ltmtts, and Grecnmont, shall be deposited with the council of 
;;,1'.1�!d.

de
- said city, ancl it shall make suitable pro,·ision for the 

-rending 
o.nd correct
Ing or pro
ceedings. 

Powers, etc., 
of council. 

i;:afe-keeping ancl preservation of the same. At each 
meeting of the council the proceedings of the last 
meeting shall be read, corrected if erroneous, and sign
ed by the presiding officer for the time being. 

Po1vers and Dut-ies of the Council. 

18. The council of snid city shall have power there
m to lay off, vacate, close, open, niter, curb, pave, and 
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keep -in good repair, roads, streets, alleys, side- -as to roadll, 
walks, cross-walks. drains. &ncl gutters, for the !H!;;�· etc. 
use of the inhabitants thereof, and of the pub-
lic, and to improve and light the same, and to 
have them kept free on and oYer them; to reg-
ulate the width of si(lewal ks on the streets, roarls 
and alleys, and to order the sidewalks, drains and -a• to aide

gutters to be curbed and p:n-ed and kept in good walks. 
order. free and clean. bv the owners or occupants 
of the real propert_,, i1ext adjacent thereto; to 
establish and re�ulate markets, prescribe the time of -to est:.bllsh 
holding the "ame, prO\·ide suitable ancl convenient and regulate 
buildings therefor, and prevent the forestalling of m:.rkets. 
such markets: to prc\·ent injury or anno_nmce to the 
public or indiYiduals from any thin!! dangerous. of- ;;,�,"o

)
?,.r

n
e;��nt 

fensi\·e, or umd10le;;ome: to regulate or prohibit etc .. to per-� • · sons ·slaughter house;;, tan houses, tau �-arcts, :!Oap facto- · 
· 1 JI ti t t f · I · -to rei;ulate r1es, anc a o 1er s rue urcs or carrnng on an>' ms1- etc .. slaughter 

ncss trade or employment in · said cit>· that is un- houses, etc. 
healthy, offcnsi\·e, or dangerous; to abate an>· nuisancP. 
within the city limits, or to require and compel the 
·abatement or remornl thereof by the person causing -to nbate 
the snmc, or at his expense, or by the owner or occn- nuisances. 
pant of the ground on which such nuisance exists. or 
at the expense of the owner of such ground; to en use to -atai;nant 
be filled up, 'rnisetl, or drained. by the owner thereof "·ater. 
or at his expemc, any lot or tract of land co\·ered with 
stngnnnt water; to preYent hog;;. horses. cattle, sheep, -tn prevent 
and other animals. and fowls of all kinds from going nnlmnls. etc., 

t I . I . t t . d f . 1 · ] go In g at a arge m ;:ut 1 c, y: o pron c f\r 1mpounc mg anc large. 
confining all kind;: of cnttlc. animals, nnd fowls run-
ning nt lnrgc within ;:nid city, until the fines and pcn-
altit•s thcrdor ha\·e l,ccn paid. anrl in clefault of such 
payment to mnh• ;:ale of th<' cattl<'. nnimnls. or fowls 
impoun<lctl to :<nti,:l'y ;:ueh fines and 'penalties; to_toprotect protect plnces of di\·inc worship. and to presen·c or- pince, or 
der in and nl,out tilt' plnct•s wlwrc hdtl: to regulate "·ors�lp. 
the keeping of gun pn1nler and other inflnmmable or k���,1��:U�rt• 
dangerou;1 sult,-tnnees; to pnn-itle in or near the city i;un po"·der, 
places for h11rial of the rlcad. and to rcg-11lnte the in- etc. 
tcrment therein: to JH01·itlc for the reg-ulnr building de�d•.rlnl or 
-of houses or other structure:::; to pro\·ide for the mak- -b 

lid! f . 1 . f 1 · . . f l t " ng 0 

1ng an< mnmtenancc o ( IYISIOD cnces nuc par .Y houses, etc. 
walls by the owner;; of adjacent prcmi�cs; to provide 
for the proper drainage of lots or other pnrc�ls of -dralnnge. 
land, by the owner or occupant thereof, or at his ex-
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tlo��e protec- pcnse; to make regulations for guarding again,,t 
dangl'r by fire; to impose punishment for a�,;ault, 

-nssnult etc. assault and battery, and breach of the peace; to pro-
-hou�u or hibit loitering in or Yisiting houses of ill fame, or 
111-fnm<>. Jolt- loitering in saloons, upon the streets, or in an�• puherlng, etc. lie place; to define offences against good morals and -good mor- clecenc�' and ]H'OYide pc-nalties therefor; to prevent 
:,Is, etc., llle-

fi"' snlc or the illegal sale of all intoxicating liquors, mixture,:. lquors. and preparations; to make use of the county jail of 
-city prison. :.\[onongalia county for a city prison, and to proYitlc 

a separate prison for the city; to erect, own, control, 
and maintain, or authorize or prohibit the erection 
of nn�r watcnrnrks in the said city or any gas plant, 
or electric light plant, for 1 ight, heat, all(l power, or 

-"·nter"·orks nn<l light�. 
-pollution for either of rnicl purpo,:es; to prc�·ent and punish 
or wnter. any pollution of the water suppl_\' within said citY, 
-tnJury to and to )H·e,·ent and punish any injury to any gas plant·, gns plnnt, etc. electric plant, or waterworks within snid citv; to -"·elh;;hing, J)rovicle for and regulate the wcighin2:_ or measuring etc.. ay, � , , , _, con!, etc. of ha�•, coal, lumber, and other artic-lcs sold or kept 

for sale in the city, and to c:;:tablish rate;; and 
-protection charges therefor; to protect the person of the inhah
�-:i.re;;i�!rty. itants of the city; ancl to protect all property, puh!ic 

ancl private, within the city; to prcser"c the pcarc 
-good order, ancl good order therein; to presenc and promote the etc. health, sa-fetY, comfort, and well being of the inhnh
-police force. 

itants thereof; to provide for the appointment of a 
suitable police force; to provide for the examination, 
regulation nncl licc-nsing of stationery engineers, and 

;,;�1';;.:'e�:,g or others having charge O!' control of stationar!r engines, 
boilers, or steam generating apparatus within said 

-revenue city; to provide a re,·cnue for the city and apply the 
-tax assess- same to jts purposes; to proYiclc for the an-· 
m�nt and 11- nual assessment of taxable property therein; to �ense tax. . 1. ,. t 1111po�c a 1cc:nse ax on persons or companws· 

keeping for hire caniages, buggies, wagons, or 
Ychiclcs o-f anv kind, or for ca1T_ving J)a:;sen_gers -bond of • ,, , , 

officers. for pay 111 suc-h city; to rccp1ire and ta kc from 

-rules. 

nnv officer when clcemcd nece:;sarv a hond, pa_v-· 
abic according to law, with such sm:etics, ancl in such 
penalty as the council ma_v sec fit, C'OIJ(litionecl for 
the faithful discharge of the du tic� of the office; to• 
adopt rules for the transaction of bnsiness, and for· 
the government and regulation of its own body. 
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E11forcc111e11t of Powers. 

19. To carr�• into effect these enumerated pow- Powers or 

ers and all other JJOwcrs conferred UJJOll such citY. council to ' .. - pass ordl-or its council, by this act or b_v any other future nonces, etc. 
act of the legislature of this State, the council shall 
have power to make and 1rnss all needful orders, by-
law,:, ordinances, resolutions, rules, and regulations, 
not contrary to the constitution and laws of this 
State; and · to prescribe. impose, and enact reasonable-to Impose 
fi It. 1 . . t . ti t .. 1 noes, etc. nes, pcua 1cs, ant m1pnsonmcn s 1n 1e coun y Jal 
or other plac-e of imprisonment in said corpora-
tion, if there he one. for a term not exceeding thirtv r � 

•- • -(n orce-days for a Yiolation thereof. Such fines, pena I tics and mcnt or noes 

impri;:onmcnts shall be reco\·cred and enforc-ccl under etc. 
the judgment of the mayor of suc-h city; or the per--
son l.ndully cxcrc-i;;ing !�is fnnc·tions. 

Annual Estimate of E.rpc11di-l11res. 

20. The council sha II cau;;e to be annualh· nrnc1e Annunl cstt
up and entered upon its journal not later than the �d;,tdit�[r!tto fir;:t daY of J uh· in each vear. an accurate estimate of be mode. 
all sums that ai·c. or may ·bceome, chargeable to such 
cit_\·, nnt1 whic·h ought to be paid, within oue year; 
and it shnll on1cr a lcn· ot' so muc-h as may, in its 
opinion, be necessary to pay the same. 

A111111al Lc1:y. 

21. The IC\'_\" i:o ordt'rl'11 !-hall he upon all dog� in Anoun 1e,·y 

the ,:aid c·ity, and upon all J'l•,tl and per;:onal property �:;r\�-,�nt 
tlwrc•in suhjt>c-t to ,.:lnic tnxt•,- 11pn11 the ha;;is of the mn<le. 
nliuation of ;;:m·h prop<'rty a,.: lhPd for state- purposC's; 
but the tnxl';; :-:o lc-\·iL•d up1111 prnpert\· :::hall not ex-
ceed the rate of one clolh1r Oil l'Yl'l'\

0 one hu1Hlrcd do!- ;;;-f!'.'11t to 
Jars of the \·nlunlion tlwrc•nf'. in any ont• n•nr for cur-
rent 1rnrpo;;:c-,.:, 1111h•;;. a11thoriz1°d ln; ordiiiaurt' in the 
manner JJl'l'i'erihed II\· lnw. The eo1111c-il ;;:hall cause . • -publlcntloo to he publi,:het1 n11111111lly a ,:um111nr_y ,;rntemcnt of re- or receipts, 
ceipts untl expenditures. etc. 

Control of Liquor Traffic by Council. 

22. The council shall h,we full power to make ancl Po\\•er or 
enforce ordinances for the regulation and control of����;�/ !�ie the sale of nil spirituorn,, vinous, and malt liquors or nil splrltu
within the city; to proYide for the forfeiture, cancella- ���.�tc., liq-
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tion ancl annulment of any license for the violation of 
any condition of the bond given by any licensee, or for 
a Yiolation of an_v ordinance regulating and control
ing the sale of such liquors; to make and enforce or
dinances determining the class, character and quali
fication of licensees and their employes; to impo,;,e a 

-license tax for the sale of such liquors, npon the licen
see, for the use of the city, in excess of the amount re-
quired to be paid to the State for the same purpo:::e. 
Btit nothing contained in this act shall be con
strued to authorize the corporate a"t1thorities of said 
city to grant state licenses for the sale of spirituous 
liqnors, wines, ale, beer or drinks of like nature with
in the corporate limits of said cit_v without the con
sent and apprornl of the county court of l\fononga!ia 
county. 

Other Licenses. 

23. When anv thing for which· a state license i,; 
required, other than the sale of spirituous, Yinom, 
and malt liquors, is to be done within such city, the 
council may require a cit_v license therefor, in the man
ner prescribed by law, and may impose a tax thereon 
for the use of the city. And the council may make 
and enforce all reasonable ordinances respecting the 
same, provided only that such ordinances shall not 
be in conflict with the constitution and iaws of this 
State. 

Sidewalks; Street Pavi11_q, Etc. 

24. If the owner or occupant of the real property 
abutting on any sidewalk, footway, or gutter in such 
city, shall fail or refuse to curh, pave, or keep the 
same clean, in the manner or within the time required 
b�, council, it shall be the duty of the council to cau:::c 
the same to be done at the expense of the cit�,, and to 
assess the amount of such cxpcrlse upon such prop
ert_v, or upon the owner or occupant thereof, and the 
same may be collected by the collecto1· in the manner 
provided ·herein for the coilcction of citv taxes. 

Upon the petition, in writing, of the persons own
ing the greater amount of frontage of the lot:: abu(:
ting · on any street or alley, between any two cross 
streets or . between a cross street arnl alley, the 
council of the city, by a lawful majority thereof, 
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may orcler such part of any street or alley to be pa,ed 
between the siclcwal ks with cobblestone, brick, Bel
gian blocks, asphaltum, or other suitable material, 
from one of such cross streets or alleys to the other, 
under such regulations as ma,v be fixed by ordinance 
duly passed by council; two thirds of the cost of such 
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paving shall be asse;:scd to the owners of the lots or -how paid 

fracti�nal parts of lots abutting on that part of the tor. 
street :>r alle_v so paved, in proportion to the distance 
such lot or part of a lot abuts on such street or alley, 
arnl the remainin� one-third of the cost of such paving 
shall be paid b�· the cit_v. In making sueh as-
sessments the basis shall be the cost of pa Ying-basis ot as-

,_ ses'-'mcnts to that part of the street or alley on which the property pa:, cost� of 

lies, included between the adjoining cross streets or pa,·lug. 

alleys; nnd the amount assessed ag-ainst the owners 
of each lot or fractional part of a lot, shall be in the 

. proportion which the frontage of such lot or part of pr��n�fo� 
a lot bears to the whole cost of paving said street assessed. 

or alley bctTI·cen said cross streets or alleys as afore-
said. 

Lien for Ta,1:cs, Assessments, Etc. 

25. There shall be a lien on all real estate within Lien on real the city for the city taxes assessed thereon, from estate tor city· 

the day fixed by law for the commencement of the f��::es��d 

a::,sessmcnt of such taxes in each year, and the inter-
est upon such taxes, at the rate of six per centum per 
annum from the first dav of ,January next after such 
assessment until payment;· "·hich mn�' be enforced by 1te�0;;1r���:d_ 
the council in the same manner now pro\'idecl b,v law 
for the enforcc>111c>11t of the lien for State or county· 
taxes or in such other mannPr HS the council mnv b,· 
ordinance pre,crihe. There ,.:h,111 nlso he a lien on ail 

1l I r real estate wirhin the cih· for other asse;;sments, otbc�
n :_,:� •• �r 

fines, nnd penalties n;;scs,;etl 01· impo;,ecl upon the ��'.'.t7ro"�••· 
owners thcrc>of bv thl• authorities of the citv from what time. 

the time the sa1i'1c nre so a��c-s,Nl or imposed, which 
shall hnve prioritv o,·cr all othl'r lic-ns except the lien 
for taxes 11nd may he c>nforct•d ll\" the council bv suit -priority or . . ' . · ·' . . . · such !leus. m equity. m the corporate name ol t.hc city, Ill the 
same manner now prc;;:cribccl bv lnw for the enforce- tor��d. en
rncnt of the lien for State or county taxe;,, or in such 
other manner as the council nrn,v by onlinnuce pre-
scribe. If any real estate within the city be return-
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-snle or !nod eel delinquent for the non-pavment of the taxes there-
delinquent 

f J � 1· .. t 1· t 1 ·r, 1 I for non-pny- on, a. cop_v o sue 1 c1c 111quen · 1s may Je cert, 1ec >">' 
�;n�iJ

1
����s the council to the auditor, and the same maY be mid 

".-hen and ' for the taxes, intere:::t and commissions thereon, in 
how. the same manner, at the same time and by the irnme 
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officer as real estate is sold for the non-payment of 
State taxes. 

The City Gollecto1·. 

26. It shall be the dutv of the collertor to collect 
the city taxes, fines, levies� and asse�sments, under 
such regulations as may be prescribed by law and the 
ordinances of the city; and in case the same are not 
paid within one month after the_v are placed in his 
hands for collection. he may distrain and sell therefor 
in like manner as the officer collecting the State taxes 
may distrain therefor, and he shall haYe in all other 
respects the same powers to enforce the pa">·mcnt ancl 
collection thereof. His compensation shall not ex
ceed fh·e per cent. on the amount dul_v collected and 
accounted for. He shall account for and pay oYcr all 
taxes, fines, levies, and assessments in accordance 
with the ordinances prescribed by council. In case 
the collector shall fail to collect, account for, and pay 
over all or any of the moneys with which he may be 
chargeable, belonging to the city, according to the 
conditions of his bond and the ordinances of the 
council, the city shall have the right in its corporate 
name to recover the same by action or motion in the 
circuit court of l\Ionongalia county, or where the 
sum does not exceed his jurisdiction, before a justice 
of the peace, against the collector and his sureties or 
any of them, or his or their personal rcprc>sentatives, 
upon giving ten days' notice of any such motion. 

The City Assessor. 

27. It shall be the duty of the assessor to make an 
3.sscssment of the property within the city subject 
to taxation, substantially in the manner and form in 
which assessments are made by the assessor of the 
county, and return the same to the council on or be
fore the first day of June in each year; and for this 
purpose he shall have access to all public books and 
records of l\fonongalia county and to all documents 
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and papers in the hands of the county assessor re
lating to l\SSC'$Sl11Cnts for State arni county purpose;; 
between the first day of April and the first da,v of 
June in each year, without expense to the city, and 
shall ha Ye all the powers conferred by law on county -his powers. 
a:::scssors. In case the as!:'cssor of the city shall dis-
co,·cr an.v property subject to- taxation which has not -his dut>• na 
been listed- hv the countv assessor, it shall be his duh· to 1>ropcrty .. ·' " not listed by to enlist the same, and make report of the fact, with tho county 
a clc><cription of the propcrt_v and its owner, to the assessor. 

county a:;scs�or; and it shall be the dutv of the county -<1 t f , • • • Uy 0 assessor to list the same for State and county pur- count>' asses-
poses and to make a proper rnluation of the same_. ���e!� such 

and report his valuation to the asse:;sor of the city. 
The a;;::;essor of the city shall list the dogs in the city, -listing or 

with the name of the owners thereof, and return the dogs. 
1 ist to the council. The council shall ha Ye power to r 
make and enforce regulations respecting the listing co_����\g 
and taxation of do/!S in the city, and to provide for��)' ��:dund 
impouncling and killing such as appear to have no ::.':i/i�\hen 
owner. or upon which the tax has not been paid. And ' 
it shall ha,·e power to make and enforce all needful ���;;r"r:! 
ordinance$ respecting the assessment of property. :�;;���t.

ns-

1:,'xem.ption from. District Poor and Roa<l Le·vies. 

28. The city shall support its own poor, and shall City to sup-
I t l · . t . . l d t t l port Its own -cone uc ant mam a 111 its own roac s an s rec s; anc poor and 

b_v reason thereof shall not be required to pay any ����n.�a 1;��� 

district poor Jc,·ies for the support of the poor out-
t ·side of the citv limits. or nm· district road taxes for ��e�l�trlct 

the conf'trucliori and maintenanc·c of roads outside �gi� f:: 
of the cih· limit:;; hut the counh· shall remain at t Id · · - -r ges p1�;,<'nt chnrg"eahlc for the construction and main- ... -11h1n city. 
tcnnncc of bridges within the city. 

Po11,e,·s and D11li1•s of lite Ma.lJor. 

20. 'L'hc mayor 1-hall he the chief executive officer Mayor, his . 
· I k I ) l I encutory •of the city, nrnl s inll ta ·c care t 111t t JC ore ers, 1,v- powers. 

laws, onlinnnce,:, nets and re:;olutions of the council 
thereof, arc fnithfnlly executed. He shall bG ex-offi- -Judicial 
•cio a. justice and conscrrnlor of the peace within the pours. 
city, and shall within the same ham, possess and ex-
ercise nil the powers and perform all the duties vested 
by law in a justice of the peace, except that he shall -exceptlona. 
:have no jurisdiction in civil cases or causes of action 
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-Po"·er to arising out of the corporate limits of the cit.". Re-Issue attach- I I l �1 I 
·' 

ments 1n civil s rn rnve t le ;;,ame power to issue attachments in 
��s�;;,_but not civil· suits as a justice of his county has, thou,gh the· 

cause of action arose out of his city. But in.such case 
he shall han' no power to try the · same, but said at-
tachment shall be returnable to and be heard before 
some justice in his county. Any warrant or other -processes · l l 1 · b l Issued. process 1;;,sue( J_v um may e execute( at. an_v place 

--eontrol oc in the county; he shall have control of the pol ice of 
police. the ci_t_y, and may appoint special police officers whcn-
_pot���101 ever he deems it necessary, and it shall be his duty 
-good order, especially to ;;,ee that the peace 1md good onler of the 
etc. city are preserved, and that persons and property 

therein are protecterl, and to this end he mav cause 
-may arrest the arrest and detention of all riotou� and disorderly 
wllbout war- JJersons in the cit." before i;:suinir his warrant therc-rant, when. ., . � 

-pow,;r to 
issue cxccutlo:,s Cor 1!nes, etc., nnd to Imprison. 

for. He shall have the power to i;;,sne executions for 
all fines, penalties and costs imposed h_v him, or he· 
may require the immediate payment thereof, and in 
default of such payment he ma_v commit the party in 
default to the jail of the county of :i\Ionongalia or 
other place of imprisonment in such corporation, if 

-term ot there be one, until the fine or penalty and costs shall 
such Im- be uaicl, hut the term of imprirnnment in such cases prlsonment. shall not exceed thirty days. The mavor shall, from 

ume to time, recommend to the council such mcas
;;.,�d��c�;::,-,,_ mes as he may deem 11ccdfnl for the welfare of the 
ell, whnt. city. The expense of maintaining any per;;on com
--elty to pny mittcd to the jail of the county by him, except it he to 
t0

•
1�0!:� ex- answer an indictment or be under the pro\'il"ions of 

ceptlon. sections two hundred and twent y-5e,·en and two lnm-
dred and twentv-cight of chanter fifty of the amenclccl 
code of this State, shall be paid hy the city. But the 

-n°
1
t to mavor shall not receive nny money Lc,longing- to tlie 

Tece ,·c monP.y .. . . · · . 
. belonging to State or imhv1cluals, unless he shall p;1rn the bond 
��1�",;/�i�. and security required of a justice of the peace b_y 

chapter fift_v of the said code, and all . the pr�,·isi?ns 
of said chapter relating to monc.v rccc1vecl by Justices 
shall apuly as to like moneys received by the mayor. 

-mny sentence offend
ers to work 
out tlurs, etc. 

The mayor shall have powel', when authorized j)y 
a proper ordinance of the c·ity, in the ca�c of an of
fender upon whom a fine hns been imposed nncl who 
shall neglect or refuse to pay the same, to sentc!1ce· 
such ofl'ell(ler to work out the amount of the fine im-
posed tocrether with the costs, nn<l the costs of the 

' 0 

maintenance of such offender from day to clay, by 
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compelling him to labor without compen::mtion upon 
any of the public works or improvements undertaken 
by the city, or upon any work upon which the city 
may employ labor, for which he shall receive such 
commutation per day, to be fixed by the council, as is 
allowed b_,. laborers regularh· employed, until such -i;;�•A�:;:�; 
fine;,, costs, am! costs of maintenance, shall hiwe been so laboring. 

full_,· paid: pro1:idrd. that no person shall he comJ)cilcd 
1 f · l f • -number or to abor as a orcsaH or more than th1rtv da\'s for dnys limited. 

any one offence. 
·· -

Appcnb shall lie from the judgment of the mayor to -nppents 
~ · from Judg-the circuit con rt of :\[onongnlia county, under the regu- ment or 

lations J>rCscribed by law. mayor. 

Pou;crs ancl Duties of the Recorder. 

30. It shall he the duty of the recorder to keep the Recorder. 
journal of the proccding,; ·of the council, to ha,·e 
charge and prc;,ene all record,; and arehiYes of the -bis duties. 
city, and to perform such other duties pNtaining to 
his office as the council maY ])rescribe. In the ab-
sence of the ma:rnr from th·e city, or in case of his tor'::,a�u�r.,r:; or 
sickness or di;:ahilih· to act, or during an�• Yacaney mayor, wben. 
in the office of mayor, the recorder shall perform the 
duties helongiu� to the offic·e of mayor and for that 
pnrpose. shall ha\'e anll possess all the powers of the 
mayor .. 

The Police Officers. 

:-n. The chief of 1wlic-e !'hall be ex-officio a con-
stnhlc within the c·nrpnratc limits of his c-it_v. He ����c �,� po-
111.1.,· exec-ute 1111_,. writ or prnc•c-;:s i;,sne,l by the )£ ayor powers. 

or a jn;:tirl' nr the p••:tn' :it :111.v place in 1£onongalia 
connh·. lil' �hall h:tn• all the pmn'rS, ri�ht,-, and 
1Hivilc-gl's wit hi11 the corpnn1te lilllit,- of the c:it_Y, in 
reg-11 rd to the 11 ITl'i't o( 1wr;:on�. the collection of 
eli1ims, nnd I he l'X<'<·1ttio11 nn,l n•tnrn of proce:;s. that 
can lie l<w;ilh· l''l:l'rci:-l',I In- a c-nn>'tnhle of the cli;:trict 
in which !lit: ;:nid c-ity i,i >'ituatc:rl. nncl he and his 

-hi II bill s11retir" 1-hnll he lial,h• (-,) nil the fine-". pl'naltil•;:, and tles.
8 n � 

forfeit.me;: that a con>'tnhle of a rli:;trict is Iinbl� to. 
for nm· failure or dl•n·lietion in hi:; olfice, to be re: 
covere,f in the snmc 111:11111L·r antl in the same courts 
thnt the fine:;. -pc11nltil';:. nn,l forfeiture,- may be re-
covered a,f!'a inst such e on;,;ta ble. A II spcc-i 11 l pol ice . 

1 . 
l 

-spec,n officers shall hnve and possess all the powers, rig its, police omcers: 
tbelr powers. 
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and privileges of a constable of the district within· 
the corporate limits of the city, in regard to the ar
rest of persons, and the execution and return of all 
criminal writs and process is;:ued bv the mayor; 
but the council may exempt them from giving the 
bond required of constables. 

Right to Condemn Real Esta.te. 

32. The council shall have the right to in;:titute 
proceedings in the name of the city for the condemna
tion of real estate for the use of roads, streets, alleYs, 
drains, public buildings and grounds for the use ·of 
the city; and the manner of procedure shall, as 
nearly as practicable, conform to the provision:: of 
chapter forty-two of the code, and the expense there
of sha 11 be borne by the ci t_y. 

Repeal of Certain Acts. 

33. All acts and parts of acts which arc in conflict 
and inconsistent with this act, are hercbv declared 
inoperative in so far only as tbe:v arc ·in conflict 
or inconsistent with this act. And this act !'hall 
not be construed to repeal, change, or moclif_,. an_,. 
previous a"ct, not incomistent with this act, author
izing the said town of Morgantown, the town of 
South :Morgantown, the town of Grccnmont. or 
the town of Seneca, to contract debts, or borrow 
money, or to take away any of the powers con
ferred upon any of said town;:, or upon the council 
or any officer thereof, confcned by general law. rx
ccpt so far as the same may be inconsistent with the 
powers conferred by this act. 

Rights ancl Liabilit·ics of the C-ily. 

·City succeeds 
to all rights 
and liabilities 
<>f the towns 
lucorporated. 

34. The said city shall succeed to all the ri:zhts 
and liabilities of the snid town of :Morirantown, the 
town of South Morgantown, the town of Grccnmont, 
and the town of Seneca. It shall be liable for nll the 
debts and oblio-ations of the snid i:evcral town!' the 
!"nnfe as if th� bond or other evidences of indebted
ness were is:mecl in the corporate name of the city. 
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Ord-inane es. 

35. The ordinances in force in the town of Morgan- What ordl
town on the first daY of :i\Iav one thousand nine hun- nances con-' .. .r, tloucd In 
dred and one, so far as the_y are not inconsistent with force. 

this charter, shall continue in force as ordinances 
of the cit_y of i\forgantown until amended or repealed 
by the council of said cit_y. 

(House Blll No. 292.) 

CHAPTER 145. 

AN ACT to amend and re-enact and to reduce into 
one act the seyeral acts incorporating' the -'l'own of 
i\fannington, in the countv of Marion, defining the . 
powers thereof and describing the limits of said 
Town, and incorporating the City of :Mannington 
in said :Marion County. 

'[Passed February 16, 1901. In elfect from passage. Appro\"ed FebruarT 
20, 1901.] 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

1. That the inhahitants of so much of the county City of Jllan

of l\Iarion as is within the bounds prescribed by sec- ���g���t
��-

tion two of this act, and their successors, shall he an,1 
remain, and thc_y arc hereby made, a bodv politic and 
corporate by the name of "The Cit_y of i\fannington," ---<:orporate 
and as such shall ha,·e 1wrpctnnl succession and a nnrue and 

common seal. and ll\· that name ma\' sue and be sued, 
powers. 

plc:lll nnd be i111plendC'(l, Jlll rcha;::e, ]('a;::e and hold real 
estate aJHl pt•r;::onal pro1wrty nec-C':;sar_y to the pur-
pose of said c-orporation. 

2. The corpornte li111its of 1-aid cit_y shall hereafter corporate 
be as follows: llmlts. 

Beginning nt n sugnr tree on the cnst hnnk of Buf
falo creek below Burt tannery, :111 old corner, thence 
down the cast sirlc of sai,1 (')'C'Ck S. 5-l- E. 20 poles to 
a sycamore, S. GO E. 28 poles to a stone, 8. 75 E. 26 
poles to a S)'ClllllOrc, K. 85 E. 32½ poles to a willow, 
thence lca\'ing the creek and cro,,,;:ing the rnilroarl ancl 
pike, N. 5 W. 34 po!C>s to a stone on the east side of 
Marion street, thence with east side of same N. 9 W. 


